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n

r“romthepointof tiewoftheirsenso~ properties, furan
derivatives are important flavor components of a number of

food products, especially those which have been “processed
thermally,” i.e., by baking, frying, boiling or roasting. More

than 80 compounds of the furan-derived group were found
in such food products, 1of which the major ones are charac-

terized in Table 1.
A number of f“ran-deriwd compounds obtained chemi-

cally by synthesis and not found in nature have been de.

scribed in literature. Some of them have fragrances that are
interesting,z although not always characterized in detail.

The present paper discusses the synthesis and fragrance

characterization of several new fumn derivatives and a few
known compounds which have not yet been described in

detail. These are alkylfurylcarbinols and 2,2-
dialkylfurylpropanai derivatives obtained both from fm-
fural and furfwyl alcohol,

Alkylfurylcarbinola and Thair Acetatea

Alkylfuqkarbinols [1] are known and have been de-

scribed in literature.2 They are obtained, usually with high

yields, as products of tbe Grignard reaction of furfurd with
alkylmagnesium halides where anhydrous diethyl ether is

the most commonly used solvent. The flavors of

alkylfuqdcarbinols though, have not been described yet.
The same refers to their acetates [2].

A number of alkylf”rylcarbinok [1] were obtained in the

present research work using a modified Grignard reaction

described recently for tbe synthesis of akylfurylcarbin&3
The inconvenient diethyl ether was replaced with a THF-

Table Il. Fragranca characfarization of alcohols

v
“th ‘ha ‘ormu’a /) m

R

Meld Boihng point Mol.
R Method (%) PC] ~orr] weight Fragrance

C,H, A 85 69 8 i 26 chemical
C,H, A 77 92 12 14o chemical

C,HB A ao III II 154 chemical
C, H,, B B2 111 7 168 strong, with a

mushroomnote
iso- strong,
C, H,, B 75 101 7 166 non-periumefy

C,H,, B 75 115 8 1a2 strong flower

with note of
Li/ium Candida

C,H,, B 76 126 7 196 mild, flower,
with a note of rose
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u
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Furfural

Table 1.Major natural fragrances of furan derivatives

Fomrulaandname

QCHO

Furfural

5-Me+hyl-hwfural

Aeafvlfumn

Futfuryl-mema@an

&02cH3

‘uranattaxylii acid
methyl aster

Fb8a furan

301Pe.tfumerk Flavotist

Occurrence

coffee,-,
maatadand
filed ma8t,

braad

mffee, CIXIX,

maatad and

brad

COffaa,cocoa,

foaatad and

Mad meat,

bead

ma8ted ooffee

mffee, aocoa,
paamds

Bulgarian
rose oil

Fragranca

sharpand
panatmting,

clme to that d
fresh tied

brad,
when diluted

wamal-spky,

wkh a note of
bittar alrrmnda

awaat and
balmy, sliihtly

bum

:baa tothat 04
fra8h ma8tad
coffaa, wftan

diluted

)faL78ant,fruny
with a nota of
mushrooms

msy with a
fruit nota

Table Ill. Fragrance characterization of acat8tes
with the formula

w

/\ OAC

Yield Boiling point Mol.
R (“~) PC] [Torr] weight Fragrance R

C,H, 85 66 11 t 68 fruity
C,H7 62 72 10 182 fruity with a

flower note
C4H, 83 82 10 i 96 fruity with a

flower note
C,H,, 80 108 8 210 flower, green with a

note of Ledum palustre
iso-C, H,, 61 105 10 210 delicate, fruity with

a note of pear
C, H,, 79 127 9 224 pleasant, fruit-flowery
C, H,, 80 135 10 238 weak, flowery

benzene mixture and furfurd was introduced to a magne-

sium suspension dropwise with alkyl bromide in the form of
a suspension (Method A). A conventional two-step proce-

dure (Method B) was used with less reactive chlorides.
Alcohols [1] were obtained with yield in the range 75-65%,

The products and their fragrances are characterized in

Table II. The alcohols were esterified with acetic acid in the
presence of anhydrous sodium acetate to produce their
respective acetiates [2] with yield in the range 80.85%

(Table 111).4

2,2-Dialkylfurylpropanal Derivativaa

The possibility of using the phase-transfer catalysis to

synthesize fragrances was first reported by Dietl a,ld
Brannock, in a paper on the synthesis of 2,2-
dial~lphenylpropanal [3] and its derivatives from benzyl

chloride and isobutyddehyde and 2-etbylhexand:5
The ddehyde-derived products such as acetak, alcohols

and their esters gave interesting fragrances, Symthesis of
fragrances by C-&ylation, with phase-transfer catalysis, of

c-, P-unmturated aldehydes [4] with reactive halides such as
benzyl or prenyl chloride was developed afterwards!7

Both aldehydes [4] and aliphatic aldehydes such as
propanal or n-butanal react when used in a suitable excess.

At reaction conditions (50% NaOH), the ddehydes m-

dergo crotonic condensation to form aldehydes [4] which
further react in situ with halides to aldebydes [5]. The
reaction involves only reactive benzyl - and allyl halides.

The present study was based on the reaction ofaldehyde
C-&ylation with furfmyl chloride, shown in Scheme 1, to

synthesize 2,2-dialkylfuqlProPanak and fmtber aPPK@
ate alcohols and their acetates.

The derived products are characterized in Tables IV and
V.8As shown in these tables, both aldehyde [6] (Rl, R2.CHJ

and ddehyde [3] produce a penetrating aldehyde-fatty
fragrance which makes them useless in perfumery. ffy

blocking the aldehyde group (cyclic acetd), a much milder,
flowe~ fragrance was obtained. Its alcohol derivative, how-

ever, gave a more interesting and relatively rare flavor of
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I

R, =CH3: C2H5

%= CHS;c+Hs

Scheme 1

Tabla IV. Fragrance characterization of compounds with tha formula

Meld Boiling point Mol.
z

dIi z
R, R, (%) PC] Forr] weight Fragrance ‘2

CHO CH, CH, 66 55 5 i 52 penetrating,

\

aldeh yde-fany
CH<~ CH3 CH, 8LI 78 3.5 210 flower with an

indol-jasmin note
CHO C,H5 C,H, 60 105 5 208 strong, wood-flower
CH,OH CH, CH, 85 63 4 154 fresh, yeasty with a

note of fusel oil
CH,OH C,H5 C,H, 86 98 4 210 fresh, flower

CH,OAC CH, CHa f30 74 4 196 fruity, with a note
of banana

CH,OAC C,H, C4H, 82 91 1 252 rare, fresh,
flower-green

Table V. Fragrance characterization of compounds with
the formula %

+

1; ~

Yield Boiling pint Mol.

z R1=R2 (%) PC] Torr] weight Fragrance R+

CHO CH3 45 90 13 i7e strOng, flOwer-
mushroom with a
note of humus

CHO C,H, 55 109 9 206 pleasant, mushroom-
flower with a
fruity “de

CH20H CHa 88 99 12 180 penetrating, flower
with a note of
sweet pea

CH,OH C,H, 65 116 9 208 pleasant, fresh,
flower with a
fruity note

CH20AC CH, 80 86 7 206 pleasant, rlW8hr00m-
flower

CH,OAC C,H5 83 108 5.5 250 pleasant, flower-
mushroom

R, , Rz=CH3;C2H,

1
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fresh yeast with anoteoffusel oil. Elongation ofits side

aliphatic chains produced a more flowery fragrance (dde-
hyde [6]). Also its alcohol and acetate derivatives gave
plei.sant flower fragrances.

Introduction of an unsaturated bond into its side chain

produced a distinct note of mushrooms. Their alcohol

derivatives produced pleasant, rare, flower fragrances and
cm be of interest toperfumeprodueers along tith their
acetates which give flower-mushroom flavors.
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